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3~ORE 

L"l the ::atter of the 11.pplics:~lon 01' 
PZERI3SS STAGSS, r:~COR?O?:.i\.TED, ·for 
a revision or service betwoen Oa!dand 
and Palo Alto a~d ?leasanton and Palo 
.~to, ~"ld intermediate points. 

•. ';'. r·:., , 

) 
) 
) ";'p:plicati()u 
) No.15764 

. , 
J 

~crry A. Encell ~~d Joseph E. Eeld, for 
l:.pplicant. 

S~nborn & Roehl and De Lancey C. S~ith, by 
~. lie Kessler, for ?eninsulaRa~id ~ransit 
Co~panYJ Protestant. 

~.~. Eobbc, tor Southern Pacific Company,?rotestant. 

F. ~. Ever~an, tor Puci£ic Auto StaSe Compe~y and 
Peninsula Rapid Transit Cor.o.ps.:ly, Pro'bestaJ:_ts. 

Edw. Stern, tor Ra Uway Z:cp:e ss f..g~ncy, Inc •. , 
Interested party. 

3"£ ~:~ CO~~SS ION' -

OPINION' 

Peerles~ St~ses, Incorporated, a corporation, has petitioned 

the Ra1l:oad Co~i$sion 1'or an order declaring that ?~blic con-

v0:::lience end neces:::i ty ::e<1,uirc the rerouting ot i t.s service 

between Oaklnn~ an~ Palo ~\lto, such service being now re~dered 

from Oakla~d to C~nterv1l1e) chansing at such point tor trans· 

:porte.,'c10n to Pc.lo ..uto. It is proposed to revise scbedules c'::l.d. 

operate ~ direct service, without change, betWeen Oa}~and and 

?2.10 Alto and to operate e. stub service between pleasanton 

and Centerville, making proper connections at Centerville tor 

Oakland and San Jose ~~d tor San Joa~uin Valley points. 

?~blic hearinss on this application were co~ducted by 

E~a:n.ine:- r-Iandford at Se.n :Frune iSoo, the :latter was duly sub-

m,itted. and is now read.y for decision. 

7he operative rights, over wlliob. a chanse in routing is 

sought, o=e as follows: 



Rightz granted to Pee~less Staees, Incorporated, 
~ corporation, by the provisions ot Decision 
No.12674 on AD~lication No.9210, az decided 
October 2, 1923, a~d covering tho transter to 
?cerlezs stages. lccorporated, of riGhts ot 
Jose~h 3. ~eld for the o~eration of on automobile 
ste..e;e line a~ .:l. C01:oon co.:::-rie1" of po.ssengors o.n.d 
cn:::-ccs between Oo.kla.."'lc. ar..d Sen Joce and the. 
intermediate paints of San leandro, Ea~vard. Niles, 
Centerville, Irvington, 7loxIll Springs and :.!11pitas;, 
al$o the rights ~r~"'lste~re~ to ?ee~less Stages, 
Incorporated. by a co-p~tnership consisting of 
~arry Gaeta, s. ~. Dunbar, Basil A. Perry. 
Jo~eph B. Eel~ and Chat. ~. Fish (as ~inistratrix 
ot the 3state ot Fred V. 1ish, deceased), said 
=1ghts co~prisins the oertificate ot public convenience 
and necessity transferred by ~cstern ~tor ~ansport 
Co:npo.ny 'Jllder the :~l'Ovisions or this Comm.ission' s 
Decision No.8S28 on Application No.6664, datec. 
April 8, 1921~ and the certificate of public conV0n-
ie:l.ce anc. neces~:L ty heretofore srantod to tho 
above. mentioned ?artnership by the provisions ot this 
Co~is~!onts Deci~ion No.S8S9 on Application NO.6S15, 
dated April 14, 1921. 

O?eretive riehts granted to Peerless stages, 
Incor:porated, a corpore::.t1on, by Decision No·.19043 
OD. Application ~o.13179) as decided November 14,1927, 
Ill'lc, coverins the o~fleration of an automObile s'cage 
line as a com=on carrier or passengers, baggage 
~~d e~ress between Pleasanton and palo ~~to and 
Z.:enlo ?~k and the interJlediate pOints of Newark, 
Centerville, Niles, Farwell) Brisb.tc1de. Suno~ 
and Bonita. This certlr1cate contains a prov1sion 
::-estr:!.cting the b,older against a::lY trtlIl:cporto.tion 
locally 'between Palo iJ.to and MeID-o ?Ill'K or betwee.n 
?alo .. Uto El!'lc. tlle United States Veterans· Rospi tal. 

Xo cO:lsolidation of the operat1ve rights referred to has ever 

~een a~thorized by, or re~uested of, this Cowmission. The 

:nstant proceed1ns is, in effect, u request for a partial 

co~solldat10n of these rights i~s~ as operat1ve schedules 

e.re in.volved. 

!t appe~rs t::om the test1mony ot: officials or applicant 

and cxaibits tiled that the operation ot the Pleasanton-Palo 

.. Uto and :':enlo ?c:k :J1vision ha.s resulted. in e. substa.ntial 

deficit, the loss during the ,periOd. Janu.o:ry 1, l~e~~ to 
The dericit ~~om operat1on 

0::' the en.tire syste:i1 during the sa.:ne period Was :;400. • .24. It 

is, tllerot'ore, the opinion, or the o1'1'ici$.ls that by readjust-

1n.g schedules, res'J.:' tine in th::-ough diroot o:perat10n between 

Oa.~le.nd an.d Pale .Llto and eli:rlinating the transfer now requirtXl" 
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and establishing branch line service over the portions ot the 

!'ou.te w:iich are lightly patronized., that the operating loss 

will be greatly decrca.oed o.n.d re::;ult in entire operations or 
c~~licant being conducte~ at a p=otit. 

Sxh1b1ts filed herein set forth a recapitulation 01' 

passengers c~rried between pOints on the Pleas~ton-Pa1o Alto 

end 11:enlo Pork Divis'ion' for the period December, 1928, te 

July, 1929, inclu.si v'e. ~hese exhibits show the following 

date.: 

Total passengers carried: 6140 

Passengers included in foregoing total whoe 
were trans~orted over two diVisions, 

Between Oakland end Pale .. Ute 1069 

Bet'l'!ee:c.: ". tf Newark 160 

Eetween San Leandro e.=.d Po.10 .Alto 19 

3etween San Lorenzo and Pulo Alto 14 
J'Unction 

3etween !{ayo.vard and Palo .. Uto 188 

Between Hayward. and Newark 9 

Between Valle Vista and Palo luto 1 

Between Alvaredo and ?alo ~\lto 3 

Between Decoto and P~lo Alto ':> ... 

Five' w1tnesses testitied L~ behalf or applicant, endorsing 

the p:'O:posed service. 'rhese witnesses desire th:::oueh direct 

service as he=e1n proposed, and object to the r.ecessity for 

transfer as well as to the inconvenience of .t:laking the trip 

via the San Francisco =o'..!te vlith. frequent changes, and the 

necezsity tor transfer through the congested tr~ft1c of 

Sen Franc isco. 'rhe Executive Co:m:u:t;tee ot the Board. ot 

Directors ot the Palo Alto C~b~r ot Commerce, by letter 

da::eCi. August 15, 1929, endorse 'che application. 



The granting of the application is pzotested by 

?en.lns ula Reop:La. Trans it co.:npcny and. Pacif'ic Auto St:l.ges. 

These p~testants, operating pessenser stage service between 
i 

San Francisco and Palo Alto contend that passengers who 

might use the th:::-ough di:'ect service between Oakland and Palo 

.6 .. 1to have now available adequc.te service vic. :3an Francisco. 

3::chibits were presented showi:le ava1lable seating capacity 

and vacant seats between san Franc 15co and PalO Alto dux ine 
rel'rese::ltatlve months, 1ndicat1ns that the tV/I:) companies 

operate with approx1mc:liely titty-su: percent or seating 

capacity vacant. 

We have given careful cons 1dere:1i ion to the ev1dence 

and exhibits herein and conclude theref'rom that the p:oposal 
1 

or e.ppllco.nt is in the puolic interest, and wUl enable 

through direct service to be operated between:' O=.kland and 

Palo Alto and intermediate pOints, oov1ate th<~! present 

neces~ity for chansinc stQge~ enroute, and by rearrangement 

of zched.uled operation will reduoe tho o,pcro.t m.e. clet1ci t 

now existing on c.pglice.nt' c cysto:::.. 71b.ilc SO~:le revis ion of 

f'ares is pro!,o sed, such re'lriz ion. in. all lnsta:cces results 

in 0. red.uction, c.ncl the :proposed schedules of tor so.t1sf'ac't;ory 

connections with other portions ot: e.wlicant"~ lines a:::; "nell 

SoC co::mections to end fro:::J. S~"l Jaquin Valley :.~:01nts. 

7ihile applictmt has requ.ested the author1,zat'1on at the 
I . 

p:::-oposed th:-ough service betwee::l Oa.-1eland. and.:2e.J.c> .Alto tor 
. '. 

an experimental l?cr10d of' six months, we are '::F the opinion 

that the proposed zervice should '00 establish,~;h and tb,o:::-eatter 

::J.e.intained 1.l."'ltil the fur'liher order 0::: this COJ~:.i:niss1on,. and. 

the order ~crcin will co provide. , 
'I .. ~ 
, 'I o R 1) R 

? .. :."olic hearings having beon :"l.eld on. the s.l:lo·'te entitled. 



DZCU..RES thc.t "~nblic conven1cr..co c.r..d: necessity reJuires the . ~ 

o.?erat ion 'by Pearle::::; ste'.gc:::, Incorpore.tea.~ Il corporation ot 

o.utotlob11e ~te.ee serv1ce as :::. CO::::mlon cm'rier ot passenge:-s, 

inte~ediate po~:n.ts of Sun Lo~dro, San Lorenzo Junction, 

S:::.n !,;.:)renzo, :.e id.1e, Eo.s-.'I5.rcll' I.:t. Eelen, ..u.vs.rc.d.o, Mache.dos 

Corner I C0n.tcrville, Xe ... lerk, U. S. Veterans' :rrol':!e and ~o:c.lo 

Park, ~nd for the operation or local service betweon ?lea:::anton 

and Centerville and the intermedi~te pOints ot Bonita, sunol, 

3rieht$i~e, F~well ~d Nilo:::. The operc.t1ns sched.ulos and 
thro~h service herein authorized to be in lieu or service 

heretofore rendered. under the provisions ot Decisions Nos.12574 

~~d 19043 on ~pp11catio~::: Nos.9210 and. 13179, and 

IT :s ~~~BY ORDERED that this application ~e and tho same 

hereby 1s sr~nted, subject to the follow~~S conditions: 

1- The authority hereby sranted does not aut9-o!"ize 
the tr~nsportation of ,assengers, b~8eaeO and exprcs~· 
locally between ?a.lo .tUto !I.."l.c, l&:nlo Park, nor .,between 
Palo Jtlto ~nC the united States Veter~zf Hosp~t~l. 

2-~pplicant shall tile its written acceptance ot the 
certiticate herein grouted within e period ot not to 
c~c0ed ten (10) dayn ~o~ date hereot. 

3- .';'pplicant shall tile , in duplicate, within 0. :r;eriod or not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date he!"oof, 
turift of rates and ti~e scbedulo~> such tarirfs or ratos 
and ti~e schedules to be identical with those attached to 
the application herein, or rates ~~d time schedules 
satiste.ctor; to the :ie.il:oc.d COt:lmission, and shall com:m.o:c.ce 
operation of said service within a p&riod or not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the elate hereof. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized ~y not 
be dlzco~tinued, sold, lease; transterred nor aSSigned 
unless the Written consent or the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, salo, lease, t!"ansfer or assignment 
has first been secured. 

S- No vehicle may be operated by applicant here~ unless 
such veCicle is owned by sci~ applicant or is leased by 
it under a contract or aereement on a b~s1$ satisfactory 
to the Railroad COmmission. 
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For ~ll other ,P't.lI"!)oses too effective do:te or this o:der 

sho.ll be t"/en ty (20) days rrolt the de. te hereo!. 

The CO~ssion reserves the right to Qake such other and 

further orders in this prooeed.ing as to 1 t :nay appear just 

and. proper or ~s ::-cq,u,ired by the public conven.ience end 
necessity. 

at San Fre.n.c1::;co,Co.litornia, this .J:41n1. day ot 

~~~~~~~~ __ J192~. 

~ 
«i~i 
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